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Transfer pricing is the most biggest tax issue faced by MNCs nowadays .And it is one 
hot-spot topic in the field of international taxation .Accompanied with the development 
of knowledge economy  ,many MNCs make uses of the characteristics of intangible 
assets such as scarceness and uncertainty ,and frequently engage in inter-company trade. 
These behaviors have badly infracted the interest of local governments and at the same 
time have brought much puzzle to the local tax administration departments. Thus, it is 
quite necessary to strengthen the management of internal transactions of intangible 
assets and  prevent revenue loss.  
 
The United States is the world's pioneer in the transfer pricing legislation . Section 
482 of IRS has detailed rules about transactions of intangibles involving the transfer 
pricing .Also, Chapter 6 in OECD guidelines has separately consider the particularity of 
intangible property . The management system of transfer pricing about tangibles is 
relatively mature in China .However ,the management of transfer pricing about 
intangibles drops  behind . 
 
This paper begins at the special feature. of intangible assets ,and then illuminate how 
these characteristics impose influence on tax management .The second part of this 
article try to simulate the status quo of transfer pricing issues ,and discuss the effects of 
different pricing methods .The other method in this paper is comparison which try to 
analyze the regulations between US and OECD guidelines .On this basis ,we may give 
some advice about how to improve the legislation of transfer pricing of  intangibles . 
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称 IRS）第 482 条提出有必要对不正当的关联企业间所得进行重新调整，由此构
成了美国税法治理跨国公司内部转让定价行为的基础。1968 年美国财政部所制定
的《482 条实施细则》规定了转让定价的具体方法。随后的 OECD 及其它成员国
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1995 年发布《跨国企业与税务机关转让定价指南》（下文简称 OECD 转让定价指
南），就正常交易原则、传统的交易方法、其他方法、管理措施与争议解决和文件
的提供等做出规定。在无形资产税收指导方面，转让定价指南（1996）针对无形
资产特殊性新增了第 6 章“对无形资产的特殊考虑”，并在第 8 章“成本分摊协议”
对分摊安排办法进行指导。我国对转让定价的立法开始于 1991 年的 《中华人民
共和国外商投资企业和外国企业所得税法》，并于 1998 年颁布了 《关联企业间业
务往来税务管理规程》（下文简称《规程》），初步形成了转让定价制度的法律体系。
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